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a bnutsh ,id *yT ..stu-
day. ,.

J. E. an , of
Outlook and .i v siton-
in Plentywos week.

Mr. and Ma. A t ad
childreni of y were
visitors in .. atu
day.

E. E.Enear

Outlook, was many bust-
ness visitors l. ihty capitol

Banker A.' .b
A. G( ielant nett, of
Outlook, were on busi-
ness --Th .•r ..

Henry Wal4dAr ;F of the Lqague
boosters of T look country,
called at the- N fie• while in
town Tuesday::

A daughter ••was bn to Mr. and
Mrs: Earl HBI, • i Dooley, on last

'riday morni -, other and child
are doing ; iodf.

*s *
The local s'e ~penod Monday

of this week.4ttr haviug been closed
for several eei .O account of the
influenza epideic.-

After a rseal .ttm• with the "flu"
which lasted ,way a week, Chas. E.
Taylor has fully a.oered and Is
back at wo 4 Lqi~ week~ :

n.Hans •m ' George White and
Martin Bjerhe,. all f•rmers who re-
side in the Outlook district, visited in
the city Thursday of this week.

Antelope aNs well' represented
" liere on Mo1nay for the celebration,
more than .fis automobiles loaded
with enthusia ke people taking part
in the parade.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Sivert Raen, the latter part of last
week. Mother I sild i are doing
nicely. :r.i a d 5s. Raaen reside
on their farm near Welliver.

Mrs. Ingebritso, .of Ioiette, N. D.,
who has been visiting with her
daughter' and family, Mrs,, Edward
Raaen, sou th of ,Arher, left the fore
part of this week for her home.

Ole Galland, Iasmus Johnson and
Reuben Seabgpg were visitors at the
county seat -Konday of this week.
While here thei boy joined in the
celebration on ser Bill's" defeat.

Since the signing of the armistice
and the announcement that the No-
vember ,draft calls would be cancel-
led, The Producers News will discon-
tinue publishing the continued list of
18 to 45 year draft of September
12th.

Editor'W. r Vezina, of the D6oley
Sun, has ~et•a l w -h influenza dtr-
ing the past *eek and consequently
his newspaper was delayed last week.
At the preasnt writing he is able to
be around and will print the Sun
himself tils week.

A large :, ber of people from
ne•by tere in the city on
Monday, aa~g4 came to at-
tend to i: .iatters and others
to learn t"•s t. of . the election,
and while hete :.ee all joined in the
victory fevslak .

Mr. and s. ew Ueland, of
Outlook, visited t:P atywood on
Tuesday of tg ee Mr. Ueland
is president o• 0 State Bank " of
Outlook and , _ }*'Se* farm just
south of that 4 -which he and
his family

Walt Nito the city
Thursday a few days
in the Walt was
one of the Caimj bb fbr si cet
peacein Pleat Iwssonl
because he diTace
soon enoghe out.

Win. M
at his homeit " na Bm y
about noon, + f '
little over a w s

the prie
that place au
Iwansita were

- -b'i -

t-~:_•_tinsttu'on. .C .,

o. K. rtr, am r ti.ak the
Redstone ctmmwunitp iamo tat ~it
couinty eapitol today.

. s * * O "

8a s C... SL B DlIeS HIary
'raiin motored• over t -op-he .on-
ie y eveo i g of this Wak te

t nIgt yon Thursa, y.

.The hanca statement of thef
Stite Bankof Outlook appears in
this issue, showsag the standing of
that institution.

" * s

0. A. Solvig, accombpaided by Ole
Olson and Bert Solberg, of the Out-
look diattict, were among the many
county seat visitors today.

IT. S. NEEDS 18 MONTHS
T'O GT SOLDIERS HOME

Washington, Nov. 12.-The boys
are coming home!

But you, mothers, wives, i•. ters
and sweethearts, to say nothing of
brothers, fathers and uncles, need be
in no h rry about putting clean
sheets on your boy's bed and dusting
out his riom to prepare for his re-
turn. Because if you do they're like-
ly to get, dusty .ain.

I'd like to= be ableto bring you the
good aews that yaor boy will be
home from t France 'by-Chrifstme. But
I can't. You may as well prepare
yo.rself for a louat sit.

HOW Twaeyt ther Omn `o
Month No. Shippey
April, 1918 ..........-..... .... ....117,000
May, 1918 ..... .... ...... 224,000
June, 1918 .......... 276,000

July,- 1918 n-o. wa .o-elig-..800,000

Total, 4 months .... .907,000
Total men -arqad, more

Average mponthly sbipment.
abroad, about... t . =.26.,000
To retuAR 2,000,000 me` at hIt-

speed will take lbout 18 _ma ths.
It took more than a yearTF

Sam to get 2,000,000 soldiers
France.

It will take much more than a year
for him to bring them back again.

That's the fact the: women of
America must face, and. face with all
the 'brave courage and patience with
which they sent their men to fight
the Hun.

Of course, it is likely that a large
number of our boys will be back

long before a year is over, but there
is absolutely no way 'of telling how
long it will take to bring them al

1 back.

HOOVER FEARS HUNGER
WILL SPREAD ANARCHY

Washington, Nov. 12.--Warning

against famine and anarchy in Eur-

ope, Food Administrator Hoover to-

day declared The American people
must conserve food along new lines

that Europe may be fed.
"Famine," he said, "is the mother

of anarchy. If we value our own_
safety and the social organization of
the world, if we value the preserva-
tion of civilization itself, we cannot
sit idly by and see the growth of this
cancer in -the wqrld's vitas."

He declared there are conditions
ofC•amine in Europe "that will. be
beyond our power to remedy.'"

I'here are 40,000,000 peopje in
no•thern I~sia to whom I feaor iefte
will be little access with food this
winter," he said. "Their transporta-
tion is demomalized by anarchy and
shortly maiW of their parts will be
frozen, even if transportation could

be realized. ' I ex ect the most se-
vere rsults-from s-rvaton beyond
all man power to allayT?

Be appealed fqr the necssit. Of
food eonoeovatioh ti ited
States even though the arr is#tlc is
signed.

W o se space
in th ' Want ,.; olurim Th f PzoCI

saythiug for male, trade or c-
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POWE RATES
Provinoe 'Owhs and Operates

Ow" Rights for Getting Ele.
tridoty Fron Waterpower.

THE COST IS CUT IN FOUR

Sir Adam Beck, Chai ran of Hydro
Electric Power (ommission of On-
tirIo, Presents lnteresting Figures
to House C•mmittee at Washington.

Washington, D. C.-Ti city of Gait,
Ontario, has received a report from its
clerk, that the saving in the cost of
electricity for the people of that city
last year under public ownership of
power was enough to pay all the taxes
of the people of Galt. Ti t's o0e of, a

}ndred reasons irhy the electric pow-
' trust is being, driven out of Ontario.
Rates to the people who use electric-
ity in their homes have .been cut in
-tiJi, or cut In four.

But that iraot telling the story from
the start. It is a story that :goes
straight to; the pocketbook of every
farmer and every wage worker and"
every professiOnal and business man
in the states of the west.

Beck .Takes Witness Chair.
Sir Adam Becl iias introduced to

the House Commifte on Water Power
at Washington as the chairman of the
Hydro-Electric Power Commission of
the Province of Ontario. He was in-
vited to Washington to explain what
Ontario has done to defeat the profit-
eering of the hydro-electric trust.

He explains:
In the first place,, a convention of

municipalities in the Niagari district
of Ontario created a commission, in
VOl, to tell them how to get cheaper
powter, through public ownership of
power transmission lines. A political
overturn in Ontario in 2.O) resulted
in the passage of a law creating a per-
panut commiosion, and gave it power
to build, buy or appropriate any plants
er transmission or diatributing sys-
temt; or to do anything else necessary
to .evelop power and tfurnish it to the
municipalities at colt.

The first contract with a group of
to ws covered juo t 1S0 'horsepower.
Today the -Commistuon i distributingas
31O, OO horsepower, sad in 1921 it will
be reaiy etb disribute A50,0 O-'rse-
power. c

'lon may lie to know What boneft
has ace•ae tq the country on aedout
of aa his expanditure," says Sir
Adga, s tthe Hwe .ee1 b .gami
ltifyt.y at this tcalm f•et-lade

tsher of ubPc o`iarbAh .We
hsave redu"o. tri. ve or Ix m.illion

hal uon all thi co~t, ~ the 'oboio ~isbo

4-tIn

avaifmie to very mwa•nity, srom•ao
toweaes to the Irgestclety preparedto make a contract with the csmisn-

sion. The small user buys electriety
at the same price as the large .user.
There is a tandard rate' i eyee co•-
maunty which applies whether* you use
10 horsepower or. 10,000 hoe•epower.

Shows Lower Charges.
"'In case of the domestic users, we

make a service charge. A house with
1,000 square feet of floor space pays
80 cents per month for service wheth-
er they use light and power or not. A
larger house with 8,000 square feet
pays 90 cents. The small householder
with 1,000 square feet had all the privi-
leges qad right to use eectricity for
$0 cents a month for which the larger
householder paid 90 cent s.

IRL LLS GERMANS
Disguises as Barber toi Get Re-

venge on Officers.

Military Men Who. Had •Committed
Crimes Against Her People

Meet Death.

Washington, D. C.-•A Finn who once
was a labor member of the diet at
Helsingfors, but who now is a political
reftgee in this city, has received let-
ters from friends in Finland, describ-
ing the result of the overthrow of the
Soviet government of the trade union
and Socialist elements by the com-
bined White Guard and German forces.
The White Guards are composed of
the German-trained sons of the
wealthy lahglords, big ' mgrchants,
bankers and other upper-class people
who in the old days took the side of
the Russian czar when the people
went on strike, or rose in armed re
volt.

Seventy thousand of the trade union
membership in puland were asrrested'
and thrown into prison, as soon as
the conquest was complete. Seven
thousand of the leading men in the
trade union and Socialist movement
were taken out and shot, hundreds of
them being mowed down in masses by
the fart of machine guns. These lead-
ers included the flower of the universi-
ty graduatis, along1 with the best
brainf in the politial, the co-operative
and the -labor organizations.

Of the great mass left in prison,
large numbers were then taken out
and sold into slavery, or "forced la-
bar," to the- lmdlords whose troops
had conquered them. Chala gangs
were formed, to convey these republi-
can Finns to their places of bondage.

There were other horrors, .nmeless,
but easily to be Imagined, when the
women of the radical. movement were
thken prisomer. The Finnish diet for-
merly ibeluded 22 women, most of
them seeist.

One young woman, whom the recipi-
eat of this letter remembered as or
flnelr sensitive, wholly temin/ne aad
intellectual girl mrade up her •ind to
avegge einland upon some at least of.
these butchers. She opened a barber
~hop, Four White Guard sdu Germa-
oohetts tabonx she idEatfe4 as
of k crlpip i eies set thatI 'an*
de iehr wasok ,beibqw ae was 5~ued.

At the Post Office.
Sweet Little Maiden--Is there a let-

ter for me?
Post Office Clerk-Who's me?
Sweet Little Maiden-Pm Gladys

Cummin.
Post Office Clerk-Yes, I dare say

you're glad he's coming; but what's
you name?

Sweet Little Maiden-How dare you?
My name is Gladys Oummin.

Post Office Clerk-Oh--oh-I beg
your pardon.--PearSOn's Weekly.

Unavaltale.
the poet vowed hts luck was bad;

In fact, distinctly cruel.
A lot of burning thoughts he had;

They were no good for fuel

A Small Part.
Father-Marry-my daughter? Why,

with yoar salary you couldn't even
dress her.

Suiton--Ob, yes, I could. I could
keep her in gloves.

Father-Do you mean to insiunate
that my daughter wear- only gloves?

Suitor--Parn me; i asked only for
her hand.

Confdential
"My dear, I want to speak to yoe

seriously."
"I probably deserve it, papa. I know

I have been negi ctt wg the children
lately."

"'It isn't that; but area't you neglect.
tig your game of bridge?"

A Subtle Touch.
"Do unto others as you would have

tem do unto you," quoted Markley.
*That's the golden rule, and I believe
in it, too; don't yoeu?

"Well," replied Burroughs, "If I did
.rd be bffering to lend you $10 ,ths

M1nute."

rThe Main Poit.
George-The idea of accepting sacd

a- buffoon of a man for a husband l
jl y, his name doe't look well on

a visiting cayTe
Evelyn-o; e but it looks rather in.

witing on a cheek.

First Begg a-Whet are yu debta
, mate? I thought youc stand was

on the-obridge?
shoaridle~a1--oh, I gave that M.

rqs que foi' a *eddla preeen.

~ii. ~tile siat- -
-. ar r ta peace basis,

board today an-
. tMn the restric-

ll nust rwbose peace time

pstl -y ha~e a curtaSled in the in-

ts4t4 of the Aistion's war program

m ay now Increase t#ht output fifty

per eoat ao the amount of restric-
timi ni t"Ul the board- while all
trki are eid against the

b•harg of farm or ranch buildings,
.Us,-: roadways or. plant facili-

ties for ralroads and other public

utilities and the construction, main-

tenance, -. impovoment or develop-

ment by federal, state, or municipal
authorities of highways, reads, boule-

vards, buidges, streets, parks, play-

groun and prbi utilities, includ-

ing water, sewerage, Jlight, powez

and street railways.

LAKE BUSJINSS :MAN
VICTIM OF INFLUENZA

Oscar Johnson, aged 82 years, a

o~~i t business man of 3fedicine

ake, died. at his home yesterday
moring frgn infuenza-pneumonia
aftera ahort ilness.

The deceased was a partner in the

mercantile business at the Lake

town knows as the P. A. Johnson

store, and is a brother to P. A. John-
son.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED THIS WEEK

The following marriage licenseswere issued from the Clerk of Court's

office during the past week:
Benjamin Burshia, 19, and Essie

Travis, 17, of Poplar, on Nov. 4th.

Phillip F. Murphy, 38, and Blanche
A. Heser, 24, of Wolf Point, Nov. 7.

Cloud, 57, and Different Bodied

Bear, 68, of Wolf Point, Nov. 8th.
Walter-Paul, 33, and Myrtle Soren-

pon, 23, of Eddipide, Can., Nov. 9th.
Chas. O. Yeager, 30, and . Alma

Parkhurst, 35, of Welliver, Nov. 11.

Erling Steover, 23, and Martha

Schaumkessel, 20, of Bonetrail, N.
D., Nov. 11th.

David S. Tingley, 33, and Anna
Shea, 28, of Scobey, Nov. 14th.

MIDNIGHT HAPPENING.

There is a woman living on the
Heights who is rather timid about
fires. And the night was cold, and her
husband was out of town, and when
she retired at night she felt nervous.

After an hour or maybe two or
three, she was awakened by the sound
of a loud gong, beating rapidly. She
sprang from her bed. The house
stands close to the street, and the
gong was clanging in front of the
house. She rushed to the window and
threw it open. There were no fire en-
gines visible, but a street car was
standing on the track, and somebody
was calling "Fire ! Fire !"

"Don't stand there and yell 'fire !'
she shrieked to the street car crew,
both of which were standing in the
street. "Turn in an alarm !"

"Go back to bed, lady," answered the
motorman. "I wasn't -yelllin' fire. The
trolley was off and the conductor
couldn't get it back on and I was

ellin' 'Higher---igher !' "
And that's all there was to it.

GAVE HERSELF AWAY.

v

. ..

S..I bet you'e to14 eeryow e tha
itobd yoias -iset last lght.

r, the deloa There's a
wbi~e #totrl 1a tsett yet

REDSTONE PARIEa.
STATIONg 1

Whille in the city
Schneekloth, a pr- tod •,
who, lives near Red•
cabinet of farm ettio
office. The letterheads
will carry the "We'll
Win" reproduction of th
worn by the league
very neat photographic 4
of a beautiful farm sC•iL
Mr. Schneekloth's name ad

CONGREGATIONAL
Services will be resume

Congregational church nert
the 17th, as follows: Sunda,
at 10 a. m. Morning wer--ip
a. m. Pastor will preach on
ject: "Make Safe Thy Glory'
ening service at 7:30 o'clock

CO-OPERATION
When Jehovah made the

The planets, stars and
And gave to each and every •

Acourse in which it runs,
He saw that all this wondroua

Would be reduced to naughts
If every little world and starWith all its neighbors fought

And so he passed a stringent l
And placed it on creation,

That every part must work with
In strict co-operation,

And when he got around to amThis little world of ours
And dressed it up with fruit and

And bests and birds and flowm
He saw it was a first-class piece

And one. appropriate
Where man could raise a famly,

But he must co-operate,

And so, kind friends and neigbh
Who plow and sow and reap;

Who range the rangy cattle
Or herd the fleeceful sheep,

We'll have to stop all quarrelin.,
All jealousy, all hate,

And use a bit of plain horse se
Which means--co-operate.

-C. E. Dill, in Campbell's Sh
tific Farmer.

SHERIFF'S SALE
In the District Court of the

enteenth Judicial District of t

State of Montana, in and for _
County of Sheridan.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BAI l

PLENTYWOOD, a banking eeae
ation, Plaintiff, vs. MAR•
MARSH AND JULIUS ROS I

THAL ROSENBAUM, Def
To be sold at Sheriffs sale on

9th day of Dec., 1918, at the fr
(south) door of the County
House at Plentywood, Sheridan C.

ty, Montana, at the hour of two ti
o'clock p. m. of said day, the fo0o

ing described real property: Tk

,SW'4; the SW 4 of the NW; ;
the SW'4 of the SE14 of Sectionl
T. 37 N., R. 55 E. M. M., accord•

to the government survey theref;

And more particularly all

right, title, claim and interest of

said defendants in and to said

property hereinbefore desc

which said property is held by

standing in the name of Julis Ji

enthal Rosenbaum, upon the rec•-i

of Sheridan County, MontaS.

JACK BENN1'
Sheriff of Sheridan County, •M

By L. D. FORNC
00

Deputy

First Pub. Nov. 15, 1918.

Last Pub. Dec. 6, 1918.

HOWARD M. LEWIS,
Plentywood, Montana,
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

ITEMS TOO LATE FOR
OUR WANT

Special discount for cas a

harness at the Helland-Strad

ware store. 31-tf.

FOR SALE-Six cylinder M1l-

Buick, good as new. For ale

bargain. REX M. MOVIUS.

We have just received a

of horse blankets and gra

Helland-Strand Hardwar 8e Std

FOR SALE-Detroit vapor

heater, small range, bookle
bed. All practically' new, for

at a bargain. Inquiret ah

Acee~


